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Campus to study wages and salaries
At its October regular meeting,
the University Board of Regents
asked for a committee to study the
status of the wages and salaries
being paid at WKU.
President Thomas C. Meredith
appointed the committee, which
met Nov. 20, and says in a memo
to members that "the administra-

tion has committed to bringing a
final report to the January 1993
meeting of the Board."
The President charged members
with three questions: What is the
current status of the wages and
salaries being paid at Western?
What should they be (our goal)?
and What should be OUT plan to

reach that goal?
Dr. James Ramsey, vice president for administration and
technology, chairs the committee
whose membership includes:
Mike Dale, director, Personnel
Services; Dr. Cecile Gannon,
assistant vice president, budget
and planning; Debra Gray,

Join the 'Messiah) sing-along
Experience a Christmas tradition this hOliday season with
the Bowling Green Choral Society and orchestra in a singalong of Handel's Messiah.
Join the choir Saturday, Dec. 19 at 8 p .m . in Van Meter
Auditorium.
You may choose to bring a score (a limited number will be
available for purchase at the door) and sing along or come to
listen to the work.
Selections of Sections I, II and III will be presented under the
direction of Dr. Gary McKercher. Soloists are soprano Leslie
Edwards, mezzo-soprano Sherri Phelps, tenor Greg Britt and
bass David Collins.
Tickets are $5 and areavailable from any choral SOciety
member or may be purchased af the door.

Student Affairs; Dr. Charles Hays,
professor, Department of Accounting, Anna H igh land, Staff
AdvisOry Council; Dr. David Lee,
Interim Dean, Potter Coll ege; Or.
John Long, professor, Department
of Philosophy and Religion; Dr.
Peggy Keck, professor, Department of Finance and Management
Information Systems; Dr. Ken.
Kuehn, Faculty Senate; Dr. Ray
Mendel, Faculty Regent-Elect and
Dr. Richard Troutman, head,
Department of History.
At its August meeting, the
Board of Regents adopted 19
recommendations to coincide with
the Arthur Andersen audit report
and Western's response to the
audit.
A copy of those recommendations is in the Reference Section of
Helm Library for anyone to read.

•••

Due to incorrect information given On
Campus, a plwto last issue of the Health
Screening program incorrectly identified the
dentist administering an oral cancer exam.
Dr. Mark Allen of Bowling Gree n was the
examiner, not Dr. Willwm Howard.

More than 2,000 area
school children visited the
Felts Log House on the
grounds of the Kentucky
Building during November to
learn about early Kentucky
folklife. Dr. Bob Barr, a
Bowling Green retired
dentist, explained to a group
of St. Joseph School students
from Bowling Green how the
log house was constructed.
During the hour-long sessions, costumed interpreters
discussed family customs and
traditions and offered handson activities fo r their young
visitors.
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It)s time! 2nd annual
Holiday Season Office Decorating Contest
Judging will be between 1 and
4 p.m. Tuesday and Wednes-

The Special Events section in the
Office of University Relations is
sponsoring the second annual
Holiday Season Office Decorating Contest.
Individual offices or entire
departments with the most
creative and unique decorations will receive-besides
a special guest appearance by Big Red- a $50
gift certificate to
Marriott for a reception for your area.
(The certificate is
good for reception
menu items only
and can be used
between Dec.
16 and May
31,1993).

day, Dec. 15 and 16. Taking
even leaner budgets this year
into consideration, the
judges have eyes out for
creativity and originality
over flash and fancy. In
short, as last year, anything goes.
Help spread the
cheer of the season by
returning the bottom
portion of this page
to Gene Crume,
Office of University Relations
by Friday,
Dec. 11.

1992's theme -Holiday Discounts -2 %
OfficeiDeparbnent _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __
~arne

_ _ _ ________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone - - - -- -- - -- - - -- - - - - -
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Trilogy at the
Chris G roves presented a pa p er,
Eastern Small
Grollndwater Modeling in Knrsl TerCollege Com rains: A Review at the U.S. Environmuting Conferm ental Protection Agency Workshop on
ence at
Groundwater Problems in Karst
Muhlenberg
Terrains in Atlanta, Ga.
College in Allentown, Pa.
Dr. Michael Trapasso presented
Dr. Greg Baur
two papers on Weather Satellites
presented The Chang- and Teach ing Science at the meeting
World of LANS at the
of the KentUCky Science Teachers
Inf;; rn,atiioo' Systems Education Association in Fort Mitchell, Ky.
Conference in Nashville, Tenn.
Ken and Jan Modesitt pre- .,,:.d··,MATHEMATICS
sented PLATO and West.ern-0::'«-:':?::"'Jo:e Stokes presented An Analysis
~entucky U"ive.rsfty: , jfh~teiid- :~.:: "" ~f Mat~emitic'af\Reasoning at the
ltJg-Edge Technology ,m ,the- '.,
18th annua1.conference of the AmeriLeading CommolJ;i-Uealth <:IJ the
Tcan ~Matherii.atical.Association of
.~eag~_,!!:f()rlnl]§vanQn confer..; T~wo-YearYC6.11egg in Ihdia napolis,
'ence- in _Chkag6;'~~---~"~'-h-' ,
Ind.
. .;. :~~>;;~;, __-i~ .. -,

ment: Causal
Factors, lnddence
and Intervention
Strategies, at the

Academic Affairs

CENTER FOR TEACHING
AND LEARNING
Wilma Grote
Dr. Ed Counts, center coordiSymposium,
nator, presented his animated
Families, A World
film, Joey Learns to Fly, at the
Perspective, at
seventh annual appalachian
Morehead State
Studies Conference at the UniUniversity last month.
versity of Kentucky last month.
The film was produced with
Science, Technology
support from the KET fund for
and Health
Independent Production and
will be .a ired over ~h.e Kentuc~r~:?~i~?Y,',',::<:,:.¥.:0?:1;q~."

EducatiOnal TelevISion Net:- -/
':ALUED' HEALTH'-i{,-->work. S,tory w~ ter was t rro.! .,
~~DrJ~:':IbY"Meador~presented a
Hess wtth musIC aryd nan:atto~.:,~ 'worksJi:¢p, rl!V and AIDS, Qi~, at

by Tom Bledsoe o fRoa~slq~<.:.. i:",: theJ<eritucky'Assodationuf Ch iro- ,
Theate.r. Sound$¥ rE7Q rd~ :-' .' ~p.r~(o,rs· an.i'l)al session in Owensa~d mixed: py Steph~n. W~b1:?er.: :?L:;'~:bOio,_,KY:~AlSo, she 'c haired the
VIdeo COpies ar~ ava.. J,~bl~
Ame~~an ~:ta~Hyg1enists'
through the University" FIl m
;\.S5:QCiatiOJ;(s.Instiwte Research
Library, Media Services.
-Grilnt ReView comiriHtee7Inst itute
• •
for OraLHealth ~¢eting in Chicago
HumanIties
last month. .

•

Festival: a Geographical AlIalysis;
Dr. Stuart Foster, Toward
Automated Adaptive Estimation
of Dynamic Spatial Models;
Chris Groves and co-author,

Kinetic Cont rols 0" Limestone
Dissolution during Early Stages
of Knrst Aquifer Development;
Deborah W. Kuehn, Sedimentary Record of Quaternary SeaLevel Fluctuations in San Salvador, Bahamas;
Dr. Kenneth W. Kuehn,

Changes in Coal Compositio"
During Cleaning by Oil Agglomerat ion;

<

I

I

c" M

U

Dr. Conrad Moore and Celia
Campbell, Regional Wi"d

Patterns i" the Contiguous
United States.
Faculty who presented
papers at the National Geological Society of Am erica meeting
in Cincinnati, Ohio were:
Dr. Noland Fields, Environ-

In

(""nal lOn of LArval

' :, "

.ge!F~CE

mental Geology for Environmental Science Students -A Special
Approach for Special Groups;

.

~. pta Ziegl~g;~'lmted Rnp.d
LeIWllng"lvil!fJ..o+€!.W.,'W Changes .

Ma rk Gottl-ieb, Dr. Deborah
Ku ehn and Chris Groves,

lJIfa lJIa§,U,cfY at tR~\Ip~atlOnal Jomt

,

- :- -,_:_:-;_;::-~__.

•

',.

.'~~?~";A~":-'·-

0",

~:W~-,

Dr.

Criticism in Art Educat ion: Re1eve1sf!ij.UMlPqus ~lIrgintanQ 1M respect
search and Praliice <;pnff!:~~ in '"7&""leaTiis"sues ahd:g~graphic location;
Columbus, Ohio atf9.-pr~t~
.,IVii~e L gunham ang,Hope L.
a pa~.r, Chart1:fter~ilngJf.e :\. \, lG~thner--H~,bru(~ti?n:ol animal
Cognlt.ve Comp!p:.ty.ofStwknt,
frNApalyUl!.:rtSe pr0':!t0 d soybean
Written Staterrjents.Al;Jgu.lWorks _,c0N:4.li~ra~/·
.
of Art: An Alt~rnal~Asse~"t 1br. Blafri~err~Il),Jr_.,j)aTwm Dahl,
~trategy, at th~'; A'men~a~ E~9~'~;~_Il\1.fya S}PQi9ut~Chfis Pe'rgrem and
tIona I Researit Asioc
r, lJ,9.Jl~S
Uiural:::ee WJlsO"'~
. topme"t of
annual conference i
tlanta,
HPLC-EC Jvfe{hodolo '. 'tRibe used in the
Ga.
Det~rminati0t1J~f the /i 1ri?;_qltern of
Bram Odoparpme Levds,~n Leucophaea
COMMUN IC"Tl0 N
maderae. Ferfrll and~\!:fh!~g Z~ang
AND BROAD~,ASTIr'l\;l,
present"!)i'lock Colltrol of''<lrcadmn
Dr. Ran~all Capps pr~n~~~~ha_n8e.rin Omm~idlal Structure In the
paper, SoclO-tec1ffti£al systems
Cockroach, Leupw,haea maderae;
Used in Quebec Matfu{p.f!uring, at
DI:. ROb~kEOY-tand Ha.n~n A~dulOrgaw>~ecrllltment

- " '__NA

GEOGRAPHY , '
TEACHER EDUCATION
AND GEOLOGY"' ;;
Car ol S. Pike and
Robert C.
At the KAS ~~eting in
Smith presen.ted two papers, Passing
Ashland, Ky., James"ty1 : ·
.the Batq1l;n a.Mng Rilce: Continuing
Bingham was elected,:Plair of ; bibliQ~ravhic Instruction aUhr. Ull;1JPrthe geogra phy section anct LJ-t". '~< ,pity, Leve/~ and Education R,eform and
Stuart Foster was elected
-the Reformed Library Medi&'Specialisl:
secretary.
Implications a"d Challeng¢s' at the 1992
Papers were presented by:
co nference of the American AssociaDr. James L. Davis, The Parke
tion of School Librarian:s in BaltiCounty, India na, Covered Bridge
m ore, Md.
$'

and Social ScienceS;;;'St Bt6LOOY;
The following facu lty and students
ART
··,
presented papers at the 78th annu"l
Dr. Carol Stavropoulos premeeting of the Kentucky Academy of
sented Higher-Order and LowerScience in Ashland, Ky.:
Order Understa ndings of Art at
th e annual Ohio Art Education
Dawson, Nancy, Amy Baker, Brad
Association con ference in
Weaver and David Pittman, ComJXIriDayton. She also served as an
son of flagellar motion in selected eugleinvited interpreter for the
noid algae Euglenophycaea;
Teaching Aesthetics and Art
Joe E. Winstead, ComJXImtive sulfur

the biennial conferencep'ytJJ~-;-::::. _~c;~-051
American Council for'S?U~
"Eiidy
Studies in Montr~ "'r 7 ttn""tfathea

" ' ..

'"

Arts,

Education"
"""',
and BehaViOral
Sciences
\
\
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Jackie $chliefer, business teacher
educator, presented a paper, Sharing

Ideas Increases Teaching Effectiveness,
last month at the annual con vention
of the Association for Business
Communication in New Orleans, La.
University Libraries
AUTOMATION & TECHNICAL
SERVICES
Connie Foster wrote the radio
script Parades, Proms and Pageants
for Check It Oul, a two-minute public
radio program created and produced by Jerry Neuman Produ ctions
in conjunct ion w ith KQED-FM, San
Francisco. The tape is available for
listening in University Libraries.
PUBLIC SERVICES
Cynthia Etkin has been appointed
to the Audit Committee of the
Kentucky Library Association and
was elected chair of the KLA Academic Library Section. At the same
meeting, she presented Levels of

Service for CD-ROM Products: The
Ideal us. the Practical.

Development of New Quantitative
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
Methodologies in Dye Tracing

qnfeJ)n~e Orf~~eUlll Nef¥0rks.
Wijsonpjes"l1ted Hapers at

~A,61

Louella Fong, De~rt~~t O
the~atiOnar~,'u~atiOnal~~ompUting
~o~e Economics a~~Fa~lf/conference'l gmatir~aze Search
LIVing, and Delbert H~~y~~
,/ssignment a . TjacljJngComparat ive
Departm~nt of Educatlo'tial
Sorts Using sortdemo softwa re.
Leadership, presented a paper
Dr. Art Shindhelm presen ted A
and workshop on Elder Maltreat- Programming LAnguages Course Using

and
Chris Groves and Dr. A.D.
Howard, Kinetic Controls on

Early Knrst Aquifer Porosity
Development.

4

Sandy Staebell gave a presentation
on Victorian underwea r to the
Bowling Green Business and Profess ional Women's Association.

On Campus

Biology
Dr. Lesa Dill, faculty member
in the Department of English and
biology graduate student. coauthored a paper with Dr. Val
Dunham, Undergraduate Biotechno-

logical Education in the United
States, published in Biotechnology
Education, Vol. 3 (3), 120,123.
Dr. Joe E. Winstead co-authored
Kentucky Action Plan for Ecological
and Environmental Education as
Part of Education Refonn in the

Association of Southeastern
Biologists Bulletin, Vol. 39 (4):
177,179.

Computer Science
Carol Wilson has authored the
first laboratory manual to appear
for a data structures course,
published by West, A Laboratory
Manua l for Program Design and
Introd uctory Da ta Structures
(CS2).
Dr. Rober t Crawfo rd is published in softw are. Swift Home/
Office Professional has packaged

Dr. David M.
Coffey, Agricultu re, $1 ,200 from
the Kentucky
Cattlemen's
Association for

Academics in
Everyday Life, an
evaluation of a curriculum project involving more
than 500 teachers in Kentucky.
Dr. David Dunn, Public
Health, $105,000 from the Un iversity of Louisville Research Fou nd ation fnc., contract extension
betw een WKU and the U of L
foundation to continue funding
for the Sou th H ealth Education
Training Center

December 9,1992

Western Kentucky University

"3-D Charts and
Pictographs."

Services Conferences ,
compiled and
edited. by Barton
M. Lessin, Scarecrow, 1991, in the
Journal of Academic
Librarianship,
18, no. 4,
Sept. 1992, p . 234.

Geography
and
Geology
Published in the Proceedings, Geography section of the
Kentucky Academy of Science
are:
Glen Conner, Who Uses

Sally Ann

Climatological Data?;

Strickler has Accountability and

Dr. Mark Lowry II, Argentina's

Mothers of Courage;
Dr. L. Michael Trapasso, Saving the
'Other'Rainforest: Fundacao S.O .S.
Mata Atlantica.

Evallmtion: KAEP and SACS
Programs can Work for You in
Kentucky Libraries, Vol. 56, No.
3, Summer, 1992,13-15.

Library Special
Collections

Library Public
Services

Dianne Watkins wrote the
foreword for the reprinting o f
Hannah Fowler by Janice Holt
Giles, released by the University
Press of Kentucky, July 1992.

Therese D. Baker has a review of
The Cowboy Boot Book by Tyl er
Beard, Peregrine Smith, 1992 in the
N ov. 1, 1992 issue of the Library
TournaI. p. 82, and a review of O ffCam pu s Library Services: Selected
Readings fro m Central Michigan
University's Off-Campus Libra ry

Dr. John Faine,
Social Research
Laboratory, $12,400
from United Way of
Sou thern Kentu cky to
undertake a needs
assessment study of the
h uman service needs of the
Bowling Green-Warren
County area.

Colleen Mendel, Train ing &
Technical Assistance Services,
$199,504 from the U.S. Depa rtment of H ealth and Huma n Services to im plement a Head Start
Teaching Center ma rketing pla n
and to establish procedures for
actively identifying, recruiting and
enrolling potential tra inees.

Pu blic health professor, Henry Baughman, w as recen tly selected
the Ken tucky Adul t Tennis Player of the Yea r fo r the second consecu tive year.
Baughman, 55 and a native of Stanford, Ky., said the award was
based on his outstanding record . He won seven of the 11 tournaments he entered in 1992 and never lost to any other Kentucky player.
Baughman said he attributes his success to being in good physical
condition and the consistency of his game. "I try to make fewer errors
than m y opponents," he said.
"l play partly to keep in condition," he said, adding that his playing
sets a good example for his teaching. Baughman has been a public
health professor at Western since 1970.
In the future, Baughman said he would like to be inducted into the
Kentucky Tennis Hall of Fame and wou ld also like to win a national
tournament.

5

Nursing
Donna Blackburn and Larry P.
Elliott, professor of biology, had
an article publis hed in the Transaction of the Kentucky Academ y
of Sci ence on Knawledge and

Attitudes of High School Students
Taward Medical Technology and
Nursing.

Physics
and Astronomy
Sun Yung Chen, Kwan Han
Cheng and B. Wieb Van Der MeeT
authored Quantilalion of Laleral

Stress in Lipid Layer Contain ing
Nonbilayer Phase Preferring Lipids
by Frequency-Domain Fluorescence
Spect roscopy in Biochemis try 31
(1992) 3759,3768.

Sociology and
Anthropology
Drs. James W. Grimm and
Step hen B. Groce ha ve had

Hats off to

Patterns of Communication in
Occupational/Professional Publications accep ted for pu blication by

public

Sociologica l Spectru m, publica:
tion of the Mid-South Sociolog ical
Association.

radio!
The Public Radio Service of
Western Kentucky Univers ity
was recently honored by the
Associated Press for its contributions to the AP's news network.
Dan Modlin, news director for
flagship station WKYU-FM,
received the Major Contributor
to Kentucky AP News Reports
Award for 1991-92. Modlin and
his 2 1/2 person news staff sent
more news stories to AP than
any other broadcast station in
Kentucky d u ring the past two
years.
"This one represents a lot of
hard work," Modlin said ,
adding the a ward indicates that
W KYU-FM has a productive
news staff.
WKYU-FM also w on the
award in 1990, the last time it
was p resented.
In addition to the regu lar
news sta ff, Mod lin sa id two
student interns contributed
stories to the AP ne't work this
year.
The Public Radio Service
includes WKYU-FM Bowling
Green; WDCL-FM Somerset;
WKPB-FM Henderson /Owensboro; and WKUE-FM in
Elizabethtown.

Student Health
Service
Rebecca Maldonado Crooks is
co-editor of the series, Ind ian
Perspectives in New Mexico
His tory, New Mexico India n
Education Association.

4295 <:'

4297
4297
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WKU and UK support state's fann families
By Bob Skippv

Greider, deputy program director for
the Partnership.
"First, with more than 1,800 farm s,
it is very representative of agriculture
in Kentucky," G reider said . "Second,
there are many community organizations that are ready and w ill ing to
serve as resources for fann women in
their battle against haza rds on their
farms. Third, and most important, it
has provided the opportunity to build
a strong bridge between Western and
UK. This bridge will link people
together in a s trong coalition to solve
a tremendous problem faCing fann
people everywhere."

Western Kentucky Uni versity
and the University of Kentucky
will work together on a major
initiative focused on farm women,
their famili es and the health and
sa fety risks they face on their
farm s.
The Kentucky Partnership for
Farm Family Hea lth and Sa fety,
which is fu nded through a threeyear, $450,000 grant from the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation, wi ll begin in
Warren County in January 1993. It
is founded on th e p rinciple of
farming families and loca l communities working together to reduce
the number o f farmin g-related
deaths and injuries among
Kentucky'S famili es.

The priman) members of
the Partnership will be
fann women from
Warren County

Fanning is one of the
most hazardous
occupations in the
U.S .... Kentucky ranks
high in the nation
in ...deaths
and... injuries
The Partnership ref1ects the
philosophy o f the Kellogg Foundation, which was established in 1930
to "help people help themselves."
As a priva te grant-making institution, it provid es seed money to
organiza tions and institutions that
have identified problems and
designed constructive action
programs aimed at solutions.
Susa n Jones, a registered nurse
and associate professor of nursing
at Western, is the regional coordinator of the Partners hip. She said
the partnership will "bring together farm women, their families
and their communities in a
grassroots effort" to reduce the
risks of d ea th and injuries on their
farms.
Farming is one o f the most
hazardous occupations in the U.S.
and Kentucky ranks high in the
nation in the number of deaths and
injuri es rela ted to farming.
"Farm women make most of the
decisions about fa mily health
practices," Jones said, "but they
have been the missing link in farm
safety. The Kentucky Partnership
will be their program for the health
and safety of their families."
Or. Wayne Myers, director of the
UK Center for Rural Health, said

Susan lones, associate professor of nursing, will coordinate the region in The Kentucky
Partnership fo r Farm Family Ilealth and Safet y.

the idea that farm women are a
vital key to reducing fa rm hazards and risks makes sense.
"If you ask a father when the
last time was that his children
received a flu shot, he usu ally
won't know," Myers said. "He'll
say 'ask Mother' becau se in our
SOCiety, women generally take
care of the family's health-care
practices."
Myers said the Partners hip will
make Kentucky, Western and UK
"national leaders in the area of
farm family health and safety."
He added, ''The bridge that
links UK and Western KentuCky
University built by the Kentucky
Partnership will provide the firm
foundation n eeded by farm

women to reduce the risks their
famili es face d aily."
Jones said the Partnership
will be a unique coalition of
WKU, UK, the South Central
Kentucky Area He~lt h Education Center, the Cooperative
Extension Service, the UK
Center for Rural Health and
community organizations
throughout Warren County.
This coalition will assist farm
women in identifying risks on
their farms and developing
innovative solutions to enhance
the welfare of their famili es.
Warren County was chosen
for the initial chapter of the
Partnership for three reasons,
according to Dr. Thomas

6

The primary members of the Partnershi p will be farm women in Warren County. Jones will work with
th ese women to build leaders hip roles
for them in agricu ltural hea lth and
safety. Farm women will identify
risks on their farms, provide personal
support to other farm women and
develop innovative solutions to the
problems that farmers face in their
h igh-risk occupation.
"We want to emphasize that farm
women will be identifying the ha zards that they want to address and
developing their p lans for building
coalitions," Jones sa id . "This makes
the Kentucky Partnership u nique. In
pas t programs, exper ts in farm safety
iden tified haza rds and developed
programs to add ress issues that
experts identified - a good a pproach
for increasing kn owledge,·but not for
making cha nge."
The informa tion and solutions that
the farm women develop wi ll be
shared with phYSicians, nurses and
emergency medical service teams to
provide a perspective on trauma,
injury and illness fro m a fann fa mily's
personal experience.
People from Wes tern, UK and
Cooperative Extension will work with
the farm women to develop a discussion cours that they can use in their
commun ities, Jones said. The farm
women will produce a videotape, a
discussion manual and a worksheet
that women can take to their farms to
evaluate hazards to their families, she
said.
Continued next page
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It was WKU's first Disabled Awareness Week
President Thomas C.
Meredith and Bowling
Green City Commissioner
John Oldham signed a
proclamation declaring
last week Disabled
Awareness Week at WKU.
Social work students
organized the week as a
class project, with events
scheduled to draw attention to the needs of the
disabled on campus.
Standing, from left, Leslie
era btree, a senior social
work major, Jeff Clapp,
senior social work major,
Huda Melky, campus
coordinator for American
Disabilities Act enforcement, and Clint
Brizendine, vocational
rehabilitation employer
relations specialist.
WKU has more than 400
disabled students.

Grant will help farm families
Conlinued from page six

Jones said fann women will also
be taught to use camcorders and a
portable video Walkman to record
and view videotapes of their own
farm s. "They can use these tapes
to talk with their family and with
other farm women about steps
they could take to reduce risks to
their family's well being," she said.
The tapes can also be sent to
Cooperative Extension's fann
safety specialist, who will use a
video printer to make prints from
the tapes and suggest ways to
minimize health and safety risks,
she added.
Ouring the third year of the
program, the Kentucky Partnership will expand into Simpson
County. Farm women from
Warren County will assist their
counterparts in Simpson County to
develop their chapter of the Kentucky Partnership for Farm Family
Health and Safety.
Eventually, the program will

spread throughout the state as the
Center for Rural Health and the
Cooperative Extension Service a re
trained to develop local chapters
ofthe Partnership. Participants in
the Warren and Simpson chapters
will help teach the Center and
Extension Service how to organize
successful chapters in other counties, Myers said.
"Then, there is no stopping the
Kentucky Partnership and we will
see a tremendous increase in the
health and safety of farm families
throughout the Commonwealth,"
he said.
"Perhaps one day we will have
to rename it 'The American Partnership for Farm Family Health
and Safety.'"

Make
it Merry!

Th£ Offia of University Relations
regulilrly solicits news tips regarding
faculty adivitit:s, achit:vements and
awards. To submit news items for
external mediJl consideration, co ntact
Bob Skipper (4295).
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7& 9 p.m.
COMING UP

December

9
"Alii Want For Christmas;'
DUCT, 7 & 9 p.m.
Jeff Cordes
Concert, DUe Nite Class, 7 p.m.

10
"Americans with Disabilities
Telecast/' Florence Schneider, II
a.m.

Robert Pen n Warren Committee
Meeting, Kentucky Museum, 11:30

December 9,1992
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10

Men's Basketball vs. USA Verick,
Diddle, 7 p.m.

Faculty /Senate Meeting, CCCB, 3
p.m.

Alpha Kappa Alpha Christmas
Party, GCCS, 8 p.m .

"AlII Want For Christmas," DUCT,
7 & 9 p.m.

14

11

Fall Finals Week, 8 a.m.
KY High School Speech League
Drama Festival, FAC Russell
Miller Theatre, 8 a.m.

"A ll I Want For Ch ristmas," DUCT,
7& 9 p.m.

School Reform meeting, sponsored
by the Center for Excellence. Room
226, DUe. Chris Wagner 4890.

12

17
Nurses Pinning Ceremony,
DUCT,7p.m.

18
Fall Classes End/Christmas
Vacation Begins.
University Reopens Jan. II for
students;
January 4 for WKU personnel

15

Women's Basketball vs. UCLA,
Diddle, 7 p.m.

KY High School Speech League
Drama Festival, FAC Russell
Miller Theatre, 8 a.m.

19

"A ll I Want For Christmas," DUCT,

16

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS BEGIN AT 4 P.M. FRIDAY, DEC. 18 AND
THE CAMPUS REOPENS AT 8 A.M. MONDAY, JAN. 4, 1993

Miller T heatre, 8 a.m.

Men's Basketball vs. Virginia
Commonwealth, Diddle, 7 p.m.
BG Choral SOCiety Christmas
Concert, VMA, 8 p.m.

21
Men' s Basketball vs. Eastern
KY, Diddle, 7 p.m.

29
Women's Basketball vs. Bos ton,
Diddle, 7 p.m.
Coming Up is prepared from the.
master calendar in the Offiu of
University Relations. To schedule,
ca112497.

Now showing:
The star of Bethlehem
Hardin Planetarium
Call 4044

Pearce Ford Tower
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